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PURPOSE:

The purposeof this studywasto find out how mothersviewedthe blessingsand stresses
of havingand raisingmultiPles.

METHOD:

A total of i,499 surveyswere received.

(20%)'
of rhe motherswho responded,mosthadboy/girl twins (23%), followedby fratemalboys
idenricalgirls (i9%), idinticalboys(18%)andfraternalgirls(16%).Forty-six(3%) of the mothershad
tripletsor'quadruplets.The agesof multiplechildrenrangedfrom newbomto 44 yearswith more twins
due date
being in thi youngeragecategories.Most of the mothers(62%) deliveredmultiplesbeforetheir
and
153
babies,
percentdeliveredfull-term
whic-hrangei from t to 15 weekspremature.Twenty-seven
at
the
morirers(10%) delivered1 to 37 daysaftertheir due date.Severalmothershad healthproblems
and 16%had otherhealth
time of the birth or soon after 14%had toxemia,8% hadhemorrhaging
problems.
by multiplesat or soonaftertheir birth, the mostcontmonwere
of the healthproblemsexperienced
jaundice(3g7") andrespiratoryproblems(22%). Twelvepercenthad colic,5% had hean problemsand
i % t "O lo* biood sugar.Sixteenpercentof the multipleshad healthproblemsthat persistedafter the first
few weeks.
Mosr of the motherssurveyed(547") hadchildrenolder thantheir multiples,and 16%had given birth to
childrenafter havinghad tLeir multiples.The agesof motherssurveyedrangedfrom 19 to 69, with most
mothersbeinglessiiran 40 (887")Most of the motherswerecurrentlymarried(94%) althougha higher
(g'/%) weremarriedat the time they gavebinh to multiples.Forty-eightpercentof the
percentage
whenthey gavebirth, 13% wereworkingpan-time, and34%
motherswere full-time homemakers
workedfull-time. Of the mothersthat wereemployed,27% d\d not, or had not yet, returnedto work.
Of the fourteenfactorsrankedaccordingto stressby motherssurveyed.Ihe questionreceivingthe highest
"lack of sleep,"with an averageratingof 3.85 (on a scaleof 1=not stressfulto 5:very
stressrating was
were: amountof work required,limited time for yourself,
stressful).ih" n.*t highestrankedstresses
limited time for your husband,and difficulty maintaininga cleanhouse.The itemsrankedas causingthe
leastamountof stresswere: problemsat the multiples'school,jealousybetweenmultiples,and tensionin
the marriage.It is importantto notethat theserankingsarebasedon the averagesfor 1,499mothers'and
also showedup
that eachof tire t4 ciusesof stressreceivedratingsat all levels.This rangeof responses
in the commentsof individualmofhers.While somewrole that havingand raisingmultipleswas so
stressfultheir marriageshad brokenup, otherswrote that the bondingwith two beautifulbabiesto cuddle
and love balancedout the problems.
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,'highstress"grouphad fewer full-termpregnancies,
more infantswho hadpersistent
Mothersin the
individualcomnents
r,""iir, prour".", "id,no.".hlta.in in the family older thanrhe mulriples.Many
to spendwith them
time
enough
having
not
and
children
attesteito the stressresultrngfrom havingolder
alone.Thesemothersalsotendedtosuyhomeandnotretumtoworkiftheyhadbeenworking
tendedto havehigh stressratings'
pi""i"..fy oursiderhe home.More motlers of tripletsand quadruplets
to surve) responsesNo
lnO -ottr"., with childrenaged2 to 5 had the higheststressratingsaccording
identical
diff"r"n"". were]ound in stressratingsbetweenmothersof differentry?esof twins:
;i;;ifi;,
vs. fraternal,or boysvs' girls vs. boy/girl.
adjustmentof older
The mostfrequentand vehementcommentsfrom motherswererelatedto the difficult
by the older siblin3i'jealousl"
singletonswhln multiplesenteredthe family. Somemothersf€lt stressed
and one motherbelievedthat
or
children'
child
for the older
-uiy *.r" concernedaboutthe limitedtime
"hadto grow up too fast." Thesecommentssupponedthe higheroverallstressscores
her older child
found in motherswith older children'
"attentionfrom strange$"as a blessing,this attentionwaslhe second
Althougha few motherslisted
on. Somemothersfoundattentionin generalto be stressful'but many
frequerittype of stressconrmented
"right" to commentuponthe
reportedianicular concernwith strangerswho believedthey-lgd a
weretired of strangers'
and differenceswith the child present.Otherrespondents
.ittipt"r; likenesses
the future family
about
even
and
personalquestionsaboutthe pregnancyandbirth of their multiPles
planning.
control of
The difficulty gettingout with youngermultipleswas alsoa Problemfrequentlycited' Keeping
had
mother_s
some
and
stressful
t*o o, .o."-ri-e-aged childrenwhile shoppingwas listedasvery
Mothersof
difficulty finding accessinto public building5with stairswhenusinga heavydouble-stroller' "they
triplets and quadrupletsfound ravel panicularlystressfuland onemotherof quadscommented
"
don't make strollersfor four.
The disciplineof multiples,scarcityof gooddaycarefor multipleinfantsand toddlers.and frustration
in the commentsof motherssurveved'Also
triple or quadrupleillnesseswere alsoaddressed
witir OouUte,
"fair"
by treatingmultiplesequallyand at the
mentioned*u. th" "onfli"t felt by mothersin trying to be
sametime supponingtheir individuality.
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